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Objectives
1. Review the latest practices for assessing acute and 

chronic pain

2.  Summarize current guidelines on the appropriate use 

of opioids for pain management

3. Describe the pharmacologic agents used in pain 

management



What happened?
⚫ 1996 APS president’s speech about the need to have pain 

assessed with the same zeal as vital signs.  Ortho third 
highest prescribers of opioids, dentists
⚫ Let’s talk about hoarding

⚫ Management pain = prescribe opioids
⚫ Too much drug around

⚫ Things got out of hand
⚫ 76 Million opioid scripts written in 1991
⚫ 219 Million opioid scripts written in 2011, since 2012 opioid 

scripts have declined
⚫ The jump from legal to illicit use
⚫  120---number of deaths per day from opioid overdose (CDC, 

2017), USA Today 1/29/2018-175 opioid deaths per day



Other Contributing
Factors

⚫ Illegal activity from prescribers
⚫Diversion in the hospital setting
⚫Heroin is cheap
⚫ Effect of the opioid crisis on chronic and 

cancer pain patients
⚫Money, money, money
⚫ You are drug seeking, until proven otherwise
⚫ Abuse deterrent medications not covered



Tolerance, Physical Dependence & Addiction 
⚫ Tolerance

• Effects diminish over time. Tolerance is not an inevitable consequence of chronic opioid therapy

⚫ Physical dependence
• A predictable physiological response that occurs with continuous use 
• Manifest by symptoms of withdrawal if use is abruptly discontinued or an antagonist is given
• Taper the dose to prevent withdrawal 

⚫ Addiction
⚫ A primary, chronic, neurobiologic disease: impaired control over drug use, compulsive use, craving 

and continued use despite harm
⚫ Addiction is a complex condition, a brain disease that is manifested by compulsive substance use 

despite harmful consequence                                                                                                                                                           
American Psychiatric Association, 2017   

⚫ Pseudo Addiction
     “Addiction-like” behavior may signal inadequate  pain control or intensification, progression of pain 

                                                                   



Addiction
• Chronic, relapsing, treatable, disease

• Characteristics
•  Impaired control over drug use
•  Compulsive use
•  Continued use despite harm
•  Craving

• Research shows strong association between stress and drug 
craving, and pain may contribute to increased stress

(NIDA)



In 2021, significant issues over 
chronic opioid use remain

⚫  Stigma
⚫  Using opioids for cancer pain, these 

medications are not benign, ER
⚫Who will be the writer?
⚫  Expense
⚫  Addiction
⚫  Diversion



Safety Issues
⚫ Are we dealing with illegal or 

legal substances?  
Multi-substances?

⚫Opioid naïve?
⚫ Are we getting accurate 

information from the patient, 
i.e. amount, type of issues?

⚫ Discrimination on our part?
⚫ Ethical treatment?



The modern ethics dilemma: Opioids for pain 
management in drug abuser 

Mak Wen Yao , 07 Nov 2017

• Travis Rieder, is a research scholar at the Berman Institute of 
Bioethics at Johns Hopkins University.  He wrote "if opioids 
prevent significant suffering from pain, then the solution to 
the prescription opioid problem cannot simply be to stop 
using them. To do so would be to trade one crisis (an opioid 
crisis) for another (a pain crisis).“

• In the face of debilitating pain, the guiding principle for 
doctors and other allied health professionals is "to do good" – 
beneficence that takes patients best interest as the 
treatment priority.

• In the end, we should acknowledge that the opioid crisis has 
presented a sophisticated moral dilemma that could not be 
resolved easily. 



Fentanyl

•Fentanyl and Other Synthetic Opioids: 

• primarily sourced from China and Mexico
• the most lethal category of opioids used in the United States 
• Traffickers— wittingly or unwittingly— are increasingly selling 

fentanyl to users without mixing it with any other controlled 
substances and are also increasingly selling fentanyl in the form of 
counterfeit prescription pills 

• Fentanyl suppliers will continue to experiment with new 
fentanyl-related substances and adjust supplies in attempts to 
circumvent new regulations imposed by the United States, China, 
and Mexico. 





Fentanyl: where did it all go wrong?
Fentanyl27 FEBRUARY 2018 ANALYSIS

• Developed in early 1960’s
• When created, most powerful opioid in world
• 100 x stronger than morphine
• FDA approval 1968
• Available for use on own in 1972
• From 1979 onward illicit forms developed in illegal labs
• 1980’s transdermal patch developed
• 1998 Actiq approved, cancer pain only
• 2005-2006 off label use rampant
• 2013 street use of Fentanyl climbs
• 2015 Onsolis
• 2016   3rd wave of US Opioid Crisis
• Fentanyl deaths up 540% since 2016, China Issues





NCHS Data Brief ■ No. 356 
January 2020







Diversion
• Drug diversion is a medical and legal concept involving the 

transfer of any legally prescribed controlled substance from the 
individual for whom it was prescribed to another person for any 
illicit use. ... The term comes from the "diverting" of 
the drugs from their original licit medical purpose.

• Drug diversion - Wikipedia

• https://en.wikipedia.org › wiki › Drug diversion

• In 2018, doctors were involved in 42.46% of diversion incidents, 
making them the most common diverters, compared to 26.32% 
in 2017. Nurses were involved in 28.49% of incidents, positioning 
them as second most likely, as compared to 41% in 2017.Sep 10, 
2018

•

https://d.docs.live.net/e6c1c0b82ee36ccb/Desktop/%0dDrug%20diversion%20-%20Wikipedia%0d%0b%0dhttps:/en.wikipedia.org%20%E2%80%BA%20wiki%20%E2%80%BA%20Drug%20diversion%0d
https://d.docs.live.net/e6c1c0b82ee36ccb/Desktop/Drug%20diversion%20-%20Wikipedia%0bhttps:/en.wikipedia.org%20%E2%80%BA%20wiki%20%E2%80%BA%20Drug%20diversion


Addictive Disease in Healthcare Providers 
• 4,011,911 professional nurses (RNs and LPNs) actively working in the United States            
                                                                                               (Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation)
• 10% to 15% may be impaired or recovering from substance or alcohol addiction                                                                

American Nurses Association (ANA)
• Ask yourself, is my colleague exhibiting unsafe or borderline unsafe behaviors or practices, or unethical behaviors 

that violate trust or care standards?  Is he or she violating the nurse practice act?

Signs of impairment in the healthcare setting include:
•  * discrepancies on the medication reconciliation report or missing medication brought in by the patient on admission
•  * alterations in verbal or telephone orders
•  * unexplained "wastes" in the opioid count or discrepancies where withdrawals don't match documentation
•  * illegible, incomplete, or missed documentation
•  * immediately going to the bathroom after accessing the medication administration system
•  * patients seem to need more frequent medication, complain of ineffective pain relief, or even dispute receiving an opioid
•  * requests to change to a shift with less supervision
•  * inappropriate behavior or behavior that doesn't fit the situation
•  * nervousness, irritability, or excessive mood swings
•  * frequent absenteeism or tardiness
•  * use of mouthwash, mints, or gum to disguise breath odor                                                                                                          ANA, 2017



SEPTEMBER 10, 2018
18.7M pills lost due to 

healthcare employee misuse & theft

• 18.7 million pills and $164 million were lost due to drug diversion during the 
first half of 2018. 

• This compares to Protenus’ previous report, which found 20.9 million pills and 
$301.1 million were lost because of diversion incidents throughout all of 2017.

• Protenus’ report is based on 179 incidents of medication tampering, theft or 
fraud reported in the news between January 1 and June 30, 2018. 

• The Baltimore-based organization defined drug diversion as “the transfer of 
drugs by healthcare workers from a legal use to an illicit one.”

• 166% more legally prescribed opioids were stolen in 2018 than the year prior. 
34% of incidents of diverted opioids happened in hospitals, followed by private 
practices, long-term care facilities and pharmacies. 67% by doctors and nurses.

https://email.protenus.com/hubfs/Drug%20Diversion%20Digest/2017%20Drug%20Diversion%20Digest%20.pdf
https://blog.protenus.com/18.7m-pills-lost-due-to-healthcare-employee-misuse-and-theft




2019 DRUG DIVERSION DIGEST 
47.2 million doses lost due to healthcare employee misuse and theft in 2018 

                                       Protenus, Inc.



Oliceridine



Guidelines
⚫ “Start low and go slow”
⚫ Use longer dosing intervals
⚫ Use smaller doses

⚫Pharmacologic therapy is most effective when combined with 
nonpharmacologic therapy

⚫Acetaminophen
⚫ First line therapy
⚫ Consider ATC dosing
⚫ 3-4 grams/24hrs from all sources

⚫Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
⚫ Should be used with caution
⚫ Short term

⚫Opioid analgesics
⚫ Effective for relieving severe pain
⚫Monitor for adverse effects 



Required Opioid Education
PA 246 of 2017 requires prescribers to provide Opioid Education using 

the state's or similar Start Talking Form when prescribing an Opioid drug. 
It does not have to be used when prescribing any other controlled 

substance that does not contain an Opioid. 



State Legislation 
•Bill 274  Prohibits more than 7-day supply of 
opioids within a 7 day period for an acute 
condition

•Bill 270  Must have a bona fide prescriber-patient 
relationship to prescribe (delayed implementation)

•Bill 47 Requires methadone clinics & physician offices 
that dispense buprenorphine on premises report to 
MAPS





Symptoms of 
Opioid Withdrawal

• The usual signs

• June’s example:  patient moved from ICU to the 
floor

• Overdose victims, after being given Narcan at home 
by first responders refusing to go to hospital 
because of Covid----additional doses of Narcan left 
in the home



Weaning/Tapering
    Opioid naïve post-operative patients

- 1-2 weeks duration of opioids

- 20-25% reduction of discharge dose every 1-2 days      

Chou et al, 2016

Problem with new acute pain prescribing guidelines

CDC guidelines, for chronic pain (stable cancer)

- 90 MME max dose, “Say what!!??!!”

-  5-10% per week, sometimes per month



Reversal Agents  

     Naloxone (pure opioid antagonist)
Extremely short half life, 1.07-1.53h, normally longer than opioid 
being reversed.  In the inpatient hospital setting (excludes ER), 
intravenous route, an ampule of naloxone(0.4mg/ml is diluted with 9 
mls of saline for a final concentration of 0.04mg/ml). Initial dose of 
2-3 mls administered and then titrated for effect to reverse opioid 
sedation.  Caution:  Because of short life of naloxone, opioid half life is 
longer and additional doses of naloxone maybe required.  Patient 
must be continually monitored.          

US approves high-dose opioid 
reversal nasal Spray from Hikma
Kloxxado 8 mgs. of nasal naloxone

Flumazenil (benzodiazepine 
receptor antagonist)                                     

       Reversal agent for benzodiazepines, binds to                    
benzodiazepine receptors, enhances GABA effects.                                     
IV route, 1 mg. q 2-3 minutes < 60 yo,                                                            
max, 2.5 mg/dose. >60 yo  max dose 1.5 mg/dose.                              
epocrates, athenahealth service (2018)



CMS tweaks opioid proposal after 
backlash

The agency had received pushback on a 
proposal that would have meant a 
prescription for high doses of opioids (90 
milligrams of morphine per day or more) 
automatically wouldn’t be filled and the 
patient would need special permission 
from their private insurance company in 
order to receive the medication. 







Origin of Opioids
• Naturally occurring opiates:

– Morphine, codeine

• Semi-Synthetics:
– Hydrocodone, oxycodone, hydromorphone

• Synthetics:
– Fentanyl, methadone, meperidine
***Pseudoallergies:  flushing, itching, hives (increase in release 
of histamine, not antibodies
True Allergy:  severe hypotension, swelling of tongue, face, lips, 
rash, difficulty breathing
                                                      (DeDea, L., JA APA, Jan. 2012)

                                             



Opioids: Central

• Increased expression after 
tissue injury
– Spinal Cord
– Brainstem

• Opioids are more effective after 
inflammation

• Increased central inhibition 
after inflammation

• Tested in animals

(Sluka, K. 2013. Pain Mechanisms, 
University of Iowa, Neuroscience)



Schedule II (C-II) 

⚫ High potential for abuse & dependence
⚫ Not currently e prescribed
⚫ Written on tamper proof paper
⚫ Outpatient Rx must be in writing
⚫ Emergency orders may be phoned in; written provided 

within 72 hours
⚫ No refills allowed

codeine (single)               dextroamphetamine 
Fentanyl                                            hydromorphone
meperidine methadone
methylphenidate morphine
oxycodone pentobarbital
tapentadol                              hydrocodone ER & combo



Opioid Therapy
⚫ Morphine is considered the “Gold Standard” 

⚫ 1:300 rule morphine conversion
⚫ 1 mg of intrathecal morphine =  10 mg of epidural morphine = 

100 mg of intravenous morphine = 300 mg of oral morphine
(This is due to first pass effect)

⚫ When utilizing equianalgesia chart make sure to take into account 
incomplete cross tolerance due to genetic variances

⚫ There are several applications that can assist in conversion from 
one opioid to another 



OPIOIDS
DOSING ISSUES

⚫ Opioids undergo first pass metabolism in the liver, so oral doses are 
higher than injectable.  Potencies vary from one agent to another, 
also, which must be considered when converting a patient to a 
different opioid.  (Refer to equianalgesic table)

⚫ fentanyl patch 25mcg/hr is roughly equivalent to 50mg/24hrs of oral 
morphine.



Dosing Long-Acting Opioids

⚫ Treat patient with immediate-release opioids (morphine, oxycodone) for 
48 hours to learn the average daily dose requirement

⚫ Approximately 2/3 of estimated daily dose should be prescribed as 
sustained-release opioid preparation

⚫ Provide supplementary doses of immediate-release opioid for 
breakthrough pain



Episodic Pain
• Breakthrough is a transitory flare of pain superimposed 

on an otherwise controlled stable pain syndrome.

• Incident pain is predictable ‘episodic pain’ caused by a 
physical or psychosocial-spiritual stimulus

• ‘End of dose’ failure - long acting opioid does not last 
expected duration



Breakthrough Pain
⚫ Doses should be equivalent to about 10%-20% of 

the 24-hour total dose
⚫ Doses may be given every 2 hours as needed
⚫ Doses of short acting opioid may be taken as same 

time as sustained-release opioid
⚫ Do not use sustained-release opioid for 

breakthrough pain
⚫ www.medscape.com/viewprogram/8253

http://www.medscape.com/viewprogram/8253


Federal Regulation
⚫ Prevention of withdrawal in opioid addiction
⚫ Special annual registration with DEA
⚫ Use only in an established addiction treatment 

program
⚫ Maintenance patients may continue tx when 

admitted to acute care facility
⚫ Treatment for pain
⚫ Any clinician licensed to prescribe Schedule II drugs 

may prescribe methadone for pain



Methadone Black Box Warning

▪ Deaths during initiation and conversion from other opioids

▪ Respiratory depression – chief hazard

▪ Use of concomitant sedatives including alcohol

▪ Self-titration – iatrogenic overdose

▪ QTc prolongation



Breast Milk Issues

               Pump & Dump

                        Breast Milk for Sale



Schedule IV (C-IV)
⚫ Less abuse potential than C-III with minimal liability for 

dependence
⚫ Outpatient Rx can be refilled 6 times within      6 months 

from date of issue
⚫ Telephone orders acceptable

alprazolam butorphanol chloral hydrate
codeine (elixir) diazepam diphenoxin/atropine
lorazepam pentazocine sibutramine

    zaleplon zolpidem                  tramadol (8/18/14)



Schedule V (C-V)

⚫ Minimal potential for abuse
⚫ Number of refills determined by prescriber
⚫ Some products (cough suppressants, antidiarrheals) may be available 

without a prescription
buprenorphine diphenoxylate/atropine

    pregabalin (Lyrica) 

As of 1/14/19, per State of Michigan, gabapentin 
Schedule V           



CDC Recommendations Regarding 
Morphine Milligram Equivalents 

(MMEs) 



Equianalgesic Dosing
*Incomplete Cross Tolerance

Drug Oral(mg)    IV (mg) Duration (h)

morphine    30     10    3 - 4

hydromorphone      7.5      1.5    3 - 4

oxymorphone    10       1      > 4

methadone    2-5     2-5    6 – 8?

codeine   200     130     3 - 4

oxycodone   20-30       -     3 - 4

hydrocodone      30       -     3 - 4

meperidine    300     100     2 - 3



Genetic Polymorphism
UGT 1A1; involved in the glucuronidation of morphine, buprenorphine, and nalorphine.
UGT 1A3/1A4; glucuronidation of TCA.
UGT 2B7; glucuronidation of benzodiazepines.
 Genetic polymorphism:  population distribution for inheriting liver enzyme activity controlled by a 
single gene locus. 
CYP 2C19 approx. 18% Japanese and African Americans, 3-5% of whites, poor metabolizers with 
higher plasma conc. of drug substrates.  
    Ex. Diazepam, imipramine, and phenytoin.
CYP2D6   7-10% whites, 1-4% African Americans inherit autosomal recessive allele on 
chromosome 22 results in poor metabolism with higher plasma conc., prolonged half lives.  Ex.  
Codeine-cannot convert codeine to morphine, paroxetine, venlafaxine, fluoxetine, desipramine, 
imipramine, nortriptyline and oxycodone.
                                 (Core, 2002), (Cleary & Hogan, 2007)

***FDA Drug Safety Communications
8/2012 Reviewing the safety of codeine administered post- 
tonsillectomy/adenoidectomy. 2/20/13 Black box warning 
issued.  Deaths occurred in children ultra-rapid metabolizers 
with sleep apnea.



50% of Beta Blockers work the first time 2 

   Current Practice is Trial and Error

2 http://publications.nigms.nih.gov/findings/mar10/rightfit.asp, 3 Science Daily; Dec  15, 2011.       
4 AAPM 25th Annual Meeting – Methadone.  5 Personalized Medicine (2005) 2(4), 325-337

60% of Depressed patients do not respond fully to the first prescribed Medication 3   

   

   
There is a 20 fold difference in the dosages of warfarin required to achieve 
therapeutic effect while the plasma concentrations vary 30-50 fold among 

individuals receiving the same dose. 5

Methadone represents less than 5% of all opioid prescriptions, 
but is responsible for a third of the deaths. 4 



Patient Education
⚫ Set pre-operative realistic expectations regarding pain by using scripting:

⚫ “Your pain control is very important to us.  However, we also need to keep you safe.”  
⚫ “It is normal to have pain after surgery.”  
⚫ “It is our responsibility to keep your pain under control to allow you to do the things you 

need to do to get better and go home.”  
⚫ “It is your responsibility to keep us informed about your pain, any side effects you 

experience, and if you are able to do the things you need to do to get better.”

• Communicate with patients about a realistic pain management goal for elective 
procedures

• Pain control is important, set goals, inform patients about risk benefit ratio and side 
effects when dosing medications

⚫ Be a patient advocate, the safety of the patient is the first priority

⚫ Education of patients is an important part of pain control



     



Take Home Principles of 
Pain Management

• Accept patient’s report of pain
• Individualize pain regime.  Discuss goals and plans with patient and family.
• Combine pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic therapies.
• If opioids used, aggressively manage side effects (i.e. constipation).
• Persistent pain may require the use of both scheduled and as needed dosing of 

medications.
• Methadone should only be used by clinicians familiar with its use and risks.
• Before prescribing controlled substances, review the patient’s PDMP report
• It is essential for healthcare providers to ethically treat patients with addictive 

disease related to assessing, treating and managing their pain.


